Effect of pulsed electric field processing of red grapes on wine chromatic and phenolic characteristics during aging in oak barrels.
The influence of a pulsed electric field (PEF) treatment of grape berries at pilot-plant scale on the evolution of the chromatic and phenolic characteristics of Cabernet Sauvignon red wines during aging in American oak barrels and subsequent storage in bottle has been studied. Results obtained in this investigation confirm that the better chromatic characteristics and higher phenolic content obtained due to the PEF treatment after the fermentation process remain or even increase during aging in oxidative conditions in American oak barrels and their subsequent storage in bottle. No sensory differences in color and bouquet were detected after 8 months of aging in bottle by triangle tests. According to the results, PEF is a promising enological technology to obtain wines with the high phenolic content necessary for the production of high quality oak aged red wines.